Mental disorders account for 8.5% of the national burden of disease in India (Peters *et al*, [@r7]). Statistics specific to Mumbai are not readily available but, given that 54% of the city's population of approximately 13 million live in slums, one can assume that this burden would be substantial.

Public healthcare in Mumbai {#s1}
===========================

The Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) and the Maharashtra state government are the two independent bodies responsible for healthcare in Mumbai. The MCGM administers primary care through 185 municipal dispensaries and 176 health posts for out-patient services and public health activities, secondary care through 16 'peripheral' municipal general hospitals and 26 maternity homes in the surburbs, and tertiary care at three teaching hospitals. The state government runs one teaching hospital, three general hospitals and two health units (Dilip & Duggal, [@r2]). Only ten of these hospitals have general hospital psychiatric units (GHPUs), which constitute the public mental health facilities for the city.

Method {#s2}
======

The present study assessed nine of these ten GHPUs using the World Health Organization Assessment Instrument for Mental Health Systems (WHO-AIMS) version 2.2 (World Health Organization, [@r12]). This is a tool for collecting information on the mental health system of a country or region in order to identify weaknesses and make changes. Of the tool's six domains, numbers 2 (mental health services) and 4 (human resources) were adapted (based on a pilot study) for the current study by focusing on questions relevant to GHPUs.

Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the executive health officer of the MCGM. As aggregate data regarding mental health services are not maintained by the municipal public health department, data (hospital records, doctors' records and interviews with doctors) were obtained directly from nine of the GHPUs (one GHPU did not grant permission). Some of the data in the study were taken from doctors' records as opposed to official hospital records and there may be minor inconsistencies between the two, which do not, however, affect the overall trends presented here.

Results {#s3}
=======

Psychiatric in-patient units existed in only seven of the ten GHPUs. A total of 298 beds were recorded in these seven GHPUs, which was consistent with previous findings (Joshi, [@r4]) (see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} for data from individual hospitals). In most cases, a family member was required to stay with in-patients to guard against suicide attempts as well as to prevent abandonment of the patient at the hospital by the family.

###### Number of psychiatric beds, patient load in out-patient department and human resources

                                             G1    G2   T1    T2    T3    P1        P2        P3        P4
  ------------------------------------------ ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Number of beds                             30    30   60    90    30    33        NA        25        NA
  Number of patients per day in department   150   30   120   175   145   168       38        37        32
  Number of doctors                          5     1    4     5     3     6         2         3         0
  Number of residents                        6     2    4     8     8     0         0         4         2
  Clinical psychologists                     0     0    3     2     1     1         0         1         0
  Social workers                             1     0    2     3     2     1         1         1         1
  Catchment area (ward population)                                        2501000   1875377   2905047   1242000

G, state government hospitals; T, teaching hospitals; P, peripheral hospitals.

NA, not applicable.

All ten hospitals had an out-patient department (OPD). The average total number of patients seen per day ranged from 30 to 175, with the number of new patients ranging from 4 to 25, the remainder being follow-up cases ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). These numbers are consistent with a previous report (Joshi, [@r4]). The hospitals do not have formal catchment areas; however, the city is divided into wards (administrative zones) and people in all probability decide to go to the nearest peripheral hospital, hence we have reported in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} the population of the ward where the hospital was located combined with that of neighbouring wards without hospitals.

Approximately 60% of the patients came to the GHPU without a referral from a general practitioner.

Four of the ten hospitals had a separate day on which children were seen in the OPD. One of the teaching hospitals had a special section for children, which included a centre for intellectual disabilities and a school for children with autism.

The teaching hospitals were relatively well staffed, with four doctors and six residents on average. Overall, the government and peripheral hospitals had fewer doctors, 2.2 on average, as well as fewer residents (1.5) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The number of patients per doctor varied from 12 to 38 per day. Scanning facilities (magnetic resonance imaging or computerised tomography) were available in only five of the GHPUs.

Drugs were found to be the first line of treatment in all hospitals. Those listed in the National Therapeutic Drug policy, which include older-generation antipsychotics, mood stabilisers and anti-epileptics, are provided free to all patients, but patients are expected to buy drugs not on this list. Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) was used in all the in-patient units but rarely in the OPD. In most cases, it was used only for suicidal ideation and schizophrenia. The Indian Psychiatric Society (IPS) considers ECT with anaesthesia a reasonable therapeutic modality (Addlakha, [@r1], pp. 300--302).

Only four of the nine hospitals used some form of psychotherapy; cognitive--behavioural therapy was the most common, while others included behaviour therapy with relaxation, rational emotive therapy, couples and family therapy, biofeedback techniques for phobias and play therapy for children. In a fifth hospital a form of meditation (*Vipashna*) was used. However, in-patients were largely the recipients of therapy rather than out-patients and therapy sessions were always conducted by psychiatrists.

Interviews with 19 doctors revealed two major areas of concern: excessive patient loads, and additional administrative and organisational responsibilities. Areas for improvement suggested by doctors included the availability of both medicines (seven doctors) and digital electroencephalography (four doctors) and more psychologists and nursing staff (four doctors).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The entire Mumbai mental health system is overburdened, partly because of the large numbers accessing mental healthcare without first consulting a primary care provider. The teaching hospitals were superior in terms of services offered, human resources and infrastructure, and were better funded than peripheral hospitals, by a factor of 10 (Verma, [@r11]). The peripheral hospitals in comparison with the teaching hospitals were lacking in terms of having a children's OPD (three of the four peripheral hospitals did not have one), clinical psychologists (two did not have one), scanning facilities (three did not have any) and the availability of medicines. These four peripheral hospitals together serve a population of around 8.5 million ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

It seems clear that upgrading the existing infrastructure of peripheral hospitals would lead to dramatic improvements in services provided, in terms of quality as well as accessibility. For the teaching and government hospitals it would not be possible to estimate the population served, for in addition to the population of the whole city they also serve the nearby districts, as well the state and the country in a nominal sense.

Around 60% of the patients came without a referral from primary care. This underscores the need to link mental healthcare to primary healthcare and develop a protocol for referrals at the primary care level. Since common mental disorders (CMDs) account for a large share of the disorders observed (as also confirmed by the current findings), it would be useful to train doctors at the primary level to manage CMDs in coordination with psychiatrists at the GHPUs (Sriram *et al*, [@r10]). The incidence of postpartum depression and its costs (Patel *et al*, [@r6]) is another urgent reason to link mental healthcare to primary care.

Psychotherapy was available to only a small group of patients and was under-utilised by the system. We feel its value needs to be systematically explored within the Mumbai mental health system, although this was not echoed by the doctors. Psychological counselling and therapy were reported as being the most well-received services after a restructuring of the health system in Shanghai (Yan, [@r13]). In Mumbai, it would be useful to document the role of psychotherapy for anxiety disorders (Roffman *et al*, [@r8]) and group psychotherapy for depression (Siskind *et al*, [@r9]), especially with reference to their cost-effectiveness. Developing a standardised psychotherapeutic model that has been adapted to the cultural milieu may help to make therapy more accessible to both patients and doctors. Another issue, also mentioned by Patel & Kleinman ([@r5]), is the difficult life circumstances faced by people on low incomes and the need for social interventions. Supportive counselling provided by psychologists and social workers for patients and family members also needs to be considered.

At a broader level, the absence of a detailed mental health plan (such as the Mental Health National Services Framework in the UK) and an executive body (such as the Division of Mental Hygiene Services in New York, USA) makes it impossible to plan for the city's mental health needs or to implement city-wide mental health education/awareness programmes. In this context, it would be useful if epidemiological data for mental health were maintained in a centralised manner, as this would facilitate research.

Finally, given the large numbers served by the system, even a partial implementation of these suggestions may result in significant improvements for a very large patient population. Given the extenuating life circumstances of patients, access to some treatment may allow people to live productive and relatively happy lives.
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